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Happenings of a Day in Central Pennsylvania
RAILROAD CHIEF
WILL LEAD BOYS
BACK FROM ARMY

Colonel M. C. Kennedy to

March at Head of Returned
Service People

CltambersburK, Pa., Aug;. 29
bands will be in line in the big; pa

rade to be held here on Labor Day in
connection with the soldiers' and
sailor's welcome honve celebration.
The procession will be led by the
Queen City Band, of this place, and
all of the returned soldiers, .sailors,
nurses and marines of Frank'in
county, under Colonel M. C. Kennedy,
the highest ranking Army officer from
this county.

Seventeen different labor unions,

branches of the local Federation of
Labor, will participate in the pa-
rade, which will have as its chief
marshal H. E. Rhodes, a labor leajjer.
Following the parade, which will be
held at 10 o'clock in the morning, the
labor unions will conduct Labor Day
exercises in the Central square here
with L. L. Letteer, of Washington,
D. C., general organizer of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, as the thief
speaker.

At tjie conclusion of the parade the
former service men and women will
be conveyed by automobiles to Red
Bridge Park, near here, where din-
ner will be given them and vaude-
ville and athletic stunts and dancing
will be held for their entertainment.

Justice Orlady Spends
Few Days at Old Home

Huntingdon, Pa., Aug. 29.?Judge
Orlady, Chief Justice of the Supe-
rior Court, spent a few days this
week at his beautiful home on
Oneida Heights and then returned
to Philadelphia, where he is living
at the Aldine Hotel. Judge Orlady
had been at Mount Clemens, Mich.,
for a month, taking the baths for
rheumatism, with which he has been
more or less afflicted since he prac-
ticed medicine at Petersburg in early
life. While at Mount Clemens the
Judge attended the Ford trial.

Judge Orlady is greately improved
and is anxious to resume his work
on the Superior Court bench which
convenes in Philadelphia the first
Monday in October. In the mean-
time he will grind out opinions and
decrees in cases left over since May.

Must Pay $812.67 For
Damages to Automobile

I.ewistowii, Pa., Aug. 29. ?A jury
here yesterday returned a verdict
awarding $812.67 to James C. Davis,
of Jackson township, Huntingdon
county, plaintiff in the case against
F. H. Seely, of Lancaster, the 4ssue
being to secure damages for the
plaintiff to cover injuries wrought
the plaintiff's Oakland automobile in
a collision with the Packard car of
the defendant, which occurred near
Allensville last December 31.

MRS. ISSAC GILBERT DIES
Halifax. Aug. 29.?Mrs. Isaac Gil-

bert. aged 67, died at her home in
Armstrong street last evening, after
an illness of one year. She is sur-
vived by one son, Samuel, of \Mil-
liumsport, and one daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ryan, of Harrisburg. Fu-
neral services will be held at the
home on Sunday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Burial in the methodist
cemetery here.

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing l.ike Plain liltm-IMiosplinte

to Put on Firm Healthy Flesh
and to Increase Strength,

\ Igor and -Nerve Force.

Judging from the countless pre-
parations and treatments which are
continually being advertised for the
purpose of making thin people fleshy,
developing arms, neck and bust, and
replacing ugly hollows and angles by
the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evident thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are often

d'l.
need more phosphate than is con-
tained in modern foods. Physicians
claim there is nothing that will sup-
ply this deficiency so well as the
organic phosphate known among
druggists as bitro-phosphate, which
is inexpensive and is sold by most
all druggists under a guarantee of
satisfaction or money back. By feed-
ing the nerves directly and by sup-
plying the body cells witli the neces-
sary phosphoric food elements, bitro-
phosphate should produce a welcome
transformation in the appearance;
the increase in weight frequently be-
ing astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries with
It a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness
and lack of energy, whicli nearly al-
ways accompany excessive thinness,
should soon disappear, dull eyes ought
to brighten, and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of perfect health.
Miss Georgia Hamilton, who was once
thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, writes: "Bitro-Phos-
phate has brought about a magic
transformation with me. I gained 15
pounds and never before felt so well."
, CAUTION: Although bitrophos-
phate Is unsurpassed for relieving
nervousness, sleeplessness and general
weakness, it should not, owing to its
"niiency to Increase weight be used

? unyono who does uot desire to put
. Ileal).

Unusual Wedding Takes
Place in Sight of 500

Mount Gretna, Pa.. Aug. 29.
The auditorium of the United Breth-
ren Camp Sleeting Association at
Mount Gretna was the scene last
evening of an unusual wedding cere-
mony. It was unusual in that the
principals, their attendants and the
officiating clergyman bore the same
surname?Jones and pretty be-
cause of the beautiful decorations
in flowers and ferns. A congrega-
tion of 500 people, representing resi-
dents of the Mount Gretna summer
colony, witnessed the ceremony
which was marked by the presenta-
tion of a substantial purse to the
bride as the gift of the assembled
guests, presented by the Rev. M.
B. Fridinger, of Intercourse.

The contracting parties were
Sergeant Raymond John Jones, of
Bangor, Pa., and Miss Elva Mae
Jones, of East Bangor, Pa. They
were attended by Miss Elva M.
Jones, of Beading, and Frederick E.
K. Jones, of Harrisburg, both cousins
of the bridegroom. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. M. H.
Jones, pastor of Memorial U. B.
church, who is an uncle of the
bridegroom.

State College Obliged
to Turn Applicants Away

Stnte College. Pn., Aug. 29. ?More
than Ave hundred application!) for
admission to the Pennsylvania State
College have been rejected by the au-
thorities. owing to lack of facilities
to accommodate them, according to
an announcement made to-day by A.
H. Espenshade. the registrar. Never
before in the history of the institu-
tion has the demand for entrance
been so large.

The college will reopen Septem-
ber 17 with a freshman class of Sf.O.
Fifty students will enter the upper
classes with advanced standing from
30 other colleges.

Mr. Espenshade said no person bed
been admitted with any entrance con-
ditions, giving Penn State a unique
position in the college world in this
respect. If all applicants could be
accommodated, he said, State College
this year would have more tiian 1,-
?400 freshmen.

Elizabethtown Expects
Great Welcome Program

Elizabethtown, Pa., Aug. 29.
Welcome Home Day, September 9,
promises to be one of the biggest
days the borough has ever seen. The
arrangements made eclipse all for-
mer efforts. There will be airplane
stunts, a band concert, baseball, ad-
dresses by prominent speakers and a
big crowd is expected.

Peter Quinn, a Scotchman well
known to everyone as "Scotty," and
who enlisted in the Canadian Army
and was thought dead, has returned
to the borough, surprising many
friends.

Mrs. Ellen Meily, of Mechanic#burg,
was here this week.

Miss Ada R. Graybill is attending
the Mennonite conference at Rich-
mond, Va.

The Penn Lime, Stone and Cement
Company is furnishing the founda-
tion stone for the borough streets.

Fish Placed in Streams
of Huntingdon County

Huntingdon, Pa., Aug. 29.?Two
thousand bass arrived in Hunting-
don on the Keystone express yester-
day morning and are now "in the
waters of the Raystown Branch and
Stone Creek. The bass, which are
two to five inches long, were ob-
tained through the efforts of W. S.
Painter, secretary of the Wild Life
League. Three cans were shipped
to John Gipple, four to W. U.
Aughey and secen to Elliott Johns-
ton. They came from the United
States hatcheries in Illinois, with
the young game fish in tine condi-tion upon their arrival.

Immediately after the train came
in the firsh in five cans were liber-
ated in the waters of Stone Creek
and the finny occupants of the other
nine cans were released in the
Raystown Branch, below the dam.

Will Leave Pulpit For
Year to Boost Church

Annville, Pa., Aug. 29. The Rev. I
W. F. DeUong, pastor of Christ Re-
formed Church, this place, has been
appointed Eastorn regional secretary
of the Forward movement of the Re-
formed Church. To accept this ap-
pointment, the Rev. Mr. DeLong ob-
tained a leave of absence from his
pulpit for a year.

He has charge bf three synods in
the Church. Eastern Synod. Potomac
Synod and the German Synod of the
East. He will open an office in Har-
risburg on September 1. The pulpit
of Christ Church will be filled by a
stated supply during the year.

Dr. Irvine Makes Chief
Address at Orphanage

Gettysburg. Pa., Aug. 29. The
ninth anniversary of the George \V.
and Agnes Hoffman Orphanage, a Re-
formed Church institution for the
care of its fatherless boys and girls,
about six miles from here, was held
to-day, the sessions being held out
of doors under the large covered
harbor ir. front of the administra-
tion building. Dr. William Mann
Irvine, headmaster of Mercersburg
Academy, made the principal ad-
dress.

Arrested Charged With
Theft of $lO5 From Trunk
l.rl>aiioii. Pa., Aug. 29.?Joseph

, Boyich, of ltoush Creek, was ar-
rested by Detective Stieff here,
charged with breaking into a trunkowned by Mike Schmidt, and re-
moving $lO5 and some of Schmidt's
personal effects. Boyich was commit-
ted to jail for a hearing before, Al-
derman Siegrist. When searched he
was found to have weapons conceal-
ed and an additional charge was
lodged against him.

Escapes War Hurts to
Be Felled by Brickbat

Medianlcsburic. Pa., Aug. 29.
While playing ball, and in lieu of
that article of the game, a brick-
bat was substituted by Earl Shof-
fer and a companion. Shelter was
struck on the side of the head and
a gash inflicted about two inches

| long. A physician dressed the
; wound.

Sheftcr, who is a veteran of the
j World War, cume through without
a scratch.

HUSTLING TO GIVE
WARM WELCOME

New Cumberland Commit-

tees Busy in Plans to

Greet Her Soldiers

Now Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 29.
As the time for New Cumberland's
big Welcome Honie celebration ap-
proaches interest is becoming more
keen and enthusiasm is pitched to

a degree as yet unsurpassed along
the West Shore. Appreciation of
this fact can only be realized when
130 stars are seen in the service flag
of the town. Five of these stars
are gold.

Original plans called for a cele-
bration covering a period of several
days, bat/it was later pointed out
that a much tiner and more inter-
esting celebration could be had by
concentrating all things of interest
on one day and, accordingly, one
day was agreed upon. The town,

therefore, promises a three-day
quality program all in one day, Sat-
urday, September 6.

The Program
The program for the day is as fol-

lows: Parade at 1.30 p. m. This
is to consist of all secret organiza-
tions, five bands, tire
service men, Grund Army of the Re-
public, Boys' Brigade, Girls' Mili-
tary Service Corps, the Red Cross,
schools, mummers and floats.

The parade will be followed by a
baseball game, to be played at 3
p. m. No more Interesting game
In Central Pennsylvania is sched-
uled for that day, the contesting
teams being the Klein Chocolate
Co. and WtUiamsport. Baseball
fans will recall that the former in-
vincible nine, although victors over
the Athletics, suffered defeat at the
hands of Williamsport several weeks
ago.

After the game the town is to
tender a free banquet to all her
service men. Arrangements are
being made to feed about 200 per-
sons, including committees, speak-
ers and others. The committee in
charge of this feature has every-
thing in readiness so that at a mo-
ment's notice the food can be pre-
pared and served. Strange to say,
the banquet in itself has proved a
big drawing card to the khaki lads.

In the evening at 7 o'clock there
will be a band concert on the square
by the Spring Garden Band of York.
This band has more than a hundred
members. Apparently, every effort
has been put forth to make this a
special attraction.

At 8 o'clock Dr. Leon Cushing
Prince, of Dickinson College, the
renowned speaker and orator, will
give an address, the subject being
"The American Soldier."

Visitors will have an opportunity
to see the town's new bandstand re-
cently erected in the square.

After this lecture there will be
presented to each soldier and sailor
a certificate of honor issued by the
borough of New Cumberland and
signed by the burgess and each of
the borough fathers. The various
bands will then continue with the
concerts and beside the many other
attractions there is no doubt that
the newcomer's time will be well
occupied throughout the day.

In the meetings of various organ-
izations -and committee the soldiers
themselves have not been found
napping, for they have laid all plans
for the day relative to their own
side of the parade.

This has been accomplished
through their recently organized
body. The American Legion, which
held its regular monthly meeting
last evening in Fraternity Hall. Lieu-
tenant John L. Good was chosen as
their senior officer and command-
ing officer for the day and will be
in charge of all of the town's serv-
ice men. All World War veterans
of the town will meet in front of
the New Cumberland National Bank
at 1 o'clock of the day of the cele-
bration.

All men who have been overseas
will wear their overseas hats, oth-
ers wearing the official campaign
hats. The regulation khaki blouse
and army coat is requested to be
worn.

A committee was also appointed
for arranging details relative to the
recognition of men who lost their
lives in the war, the purpose of
which is to have their presence felt
in the line of parade.

Various lieutenants who are mem-
bers of the Legion have been as-
signed to their respective squads for
the parade.| The honor of chief
marshal of the parade has been
tendered to J. A. Witmyer, who has
been a resident of the town for
many years and is one .of its fore-
most and most active citizens.

War Veteran Dies at
Millersburg, 73 Years Old
Millersburg, Pa., Aug. 29.?Wil-

liam H. DeHaven, a veteran of the
? Civil War and one of the few re-
maining comrades of Kilpatrick
Post, No. 212, G. A. R., of this place,
died rather suddenly, after ailing
for several months, on Thursday.
He was 73 years old and is survived
by an adopted daughter, Miss
Maggie. The funeral will take place
from his late home In West Moore
street, Monday at 3 p. m? in charge
of his pastor, the Ilev. Mr. Mussel-
man, of the Lutheran church. Burialwill be in Oak Hillcemetery.

Max Long Entertains in
Honor of Harrisburgers

Dauphin. Au?. 29. Four young
Harrisburgers were the guests of Max
Long, of this borough, at a week-end
outing given in the "Blue House" on
the Island *in the Susquehanna river
opposite this town. The Harrlsburg
visitors were Miss Dorothy Corning.
Mistf'Eva Irving. Charles Wagner and
William Sheridan.

In addition to Mr. Long, his two
sisters, Miss Christiana and Miss Mary
Long, and a brother. Raymond Long,
were, members of the party. Miss
Cofrode chaperoned the young folks.

Oberlin's Schools Are to '

Open Tuesday, September 2
Oherlin, Pa., Aug.' 29. The public

schools of SwataVa township will
open on Tuesday, September 2. All
children not now vaccinated will be
vaccinated by that time, it is expect-
ed. Parents are to send all children
of school age regularly.

On Friday, at 9.30 a. m., August 29,
special examinations will be given

in the High School at Oberlin to
those in the grades and in the high
school who failed of promotion last
spring and who did extra work in
the subjects in which they failed dur-
ing the summer.
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Sliiloli?A welcome hoifc service
for returned soldiers will be held
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock, at
Shiloh church.

York Haven?The Ladies' Bible
class of the United Brethren church
will hold a cake sale on the church
lawn to-morrow.

York llavcii?J. E. Snelbuker has
purchased from Albert Yingcr the
Green Front restaufant property,
which he will convert into a'plumb-
ing shop.

Goldsboro The Youcumtown
Sunday school will hold its annual
picnic to-morrow in Hykes' grove.
The Shtremanstown band will fur-
nish music.

Mount Wolf The Mount Wolf
tent of Maccabees will hold a festi-
val on the school grounds on Friday
evening, September 5. A touring
automobile will be given away.

Dover?Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deib-
ler, of Millersburg, only recently
married, are spending part of their
honeymoon in Dover, the guests of
the Kev. and Mrs. H. P. Baker.

Goldsboro? In connection with the
observance of Harvest Home on
Sunday evening at tho Yocumtown
Church of God the demobilization

of the church service flag will take
.place. ?

York Haven?J. E. Whisler yester-
diy removed from Wheeler's islapd
to the C. H. Kephart property, va-
cated by Benjamin Albright, who
removed to Harrisburg recently.

Dallustown ?In the hope of in-
augurating extensive building oper-
ations the Dallastown Chamber of
Commerce at a special meeting de-
cided to erect 15 dwellings of
bungalow pattern.

Windsor Mrs. Elizabeth Wise,
wife of John E. Wise, died suddenly
yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock,
aged til years. Death was due to
paralysis. She fell unconscious in
the presence of her daughter.

.Mount Wolf?St. John's Lutheran
Sunday school will hold its annual
picnic to-morrow at Cold Springs
Park. One of the features will be
a ball game between the York
Haven and Mount Wolf Boy Scouts.

Glen Kock Michael and ißaac
Hoke, executor of the estate of their
father, Jacob Hoke, yesterday dis-
posed of the farm, containing 142
acres and 136 perches, situated near
Glen Hock, to Jacob Lehman, the
consideration being $12,851.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun niwt Wind Bring Gut Ugly Spots

How to ilcnmvc Easily
Here's a chance. Miss Freckle-face

to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable concern that
It willnot cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while if It does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
f "nse is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne?-
double strength?fiom any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
tho homely freckles and get a beau-
tiful complexion. Karely is more
than one Ounce needed for the worst
case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine as this
strength Is sold under guarantee of
money back If it fails to remove
freckles.

PLANS COMPLETE
FOR CELEBRATION

HARRY FENICAL

E. S. GERBERICH
The above are some of the hus-

tlers on the committee of the wel-
come home celebration to be held in
the borough of Middletown Monday.

TAKES AIR TRIP
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Celebration Cost $1 Per Min-

ute; Flies From Bellefonte
to Lewistown and Back

Lewistown, Pa., Aug, 29. Guy

Connor, of this place, who for some
years has conducted an auto bus
line bettveen here and Bellefonte,
over the Seven Mountains, cele-
brated his 29th birthday anniversary
yesterday in a manner that prob-
ably 110 other Mifflin county man
ever did. The celebration was a
trip from Bellefonte to Lewistown
and return by airplantf. It is said
the trip cost Connor $1 a minute.
The trip was made in one of the
airplanes belonging to the Queen's
Aerial Transportation Company, of
Queens. Long Island, N. Y? which
has been taking people up in the
air at Bellefonte for several days.
The man who piloted the machine
from Bellefonte to Lewistown and
return with Connor, was G. G. Bud-
wig.

They left Bellefonte tat 10.30
yesterday morning and at 10.56
they were flying above Lewistown,
making the trip in 26 minutes.
Here they landed in a field hack of
the old fair grounds. At 11.30 they
started to return but on account of
engine trouble were compelled to
land on the Burne Field at Lewis-
town Junction. At 1.15 they start-
ed for Bellefonte and landed there
without mishap.

Woman's Relief Corps
Holds Parlor Picnic

Mecliaiiiosbtirg, Pa., Aug. 29.
Yesterday members of the Wo-
man's Relief Corps, the auxiliary to
the <*ol. H. I. Zinn Post. No. 415, G.
A. R., enjoyed a parlor picnic. It
was a 'pleasant event. Each person
provided for the picnic dinner at
noon and considerable Pun was ex-
perienced when baskets were open-
ed, the contents of which had been
kept a surprise. In the afternoon
the regular business session was
held. It was presided over by the
president, Mrs. Mary A. Zinn.
There were a number of impromptu
speeches and readings, including a
poem by Mrs. Margaret Eberly, and
singing.

I|MA

PAUL WHARTON

Memorial Service Sunday
Will Start Middletown Fete
in Honor of Her Boys Who
Saw Service Against the
Hun?Big Program Ready
For Monday

Middletown, Aug. 29. Plans are
being completed tc-day for the wel-
come home celebration to be given in
honor of the boys who saw service
in the recent war against Germany.
Committees, v. hieh have been work-
ing for the past several weeks, re-
ported that their plans ate in excel-
lent condition and all that is needed
now is good weather.

The event will begin Sunday even-
ing when on the lawn at the St.
Peters Lutheran Church a memorial
service will be held. Gold medals
will be presented to the kin of the
deceased soldiers. A union choir will
give music and an addres swill be
made by Lieutenant Colonel Bt-rn-

-1 heizel, of Columbia, who was a com-
mander with the Tv.enly-eighth lii-
\ ision.

Virtually the whole of Monday will
be taken up with various parts of
the program. There will be two
games of baseball, presentation of
medals to returned boys, p. parade in
the afterncon of ci;< divisions, a band
concert, community singing, tire
works and a dance.

In the parade will be representa-
tions of all the industrial plants of
the borcugh, Red Cross chapter.
Mothers' Congress Circle, the three
dre companies, the Woman's Club,
secret societies, aviation and ord-
nance depots, pupils of the public
schools and Emaus Orphan Home.
It is expected that several thousand
persons will be in the line of march.

The parade will form at Union
and Emaus streets. It will follow a
route over the principal streets of the
borough, headed by Chief Marshal
Harry Fenical and the Liberty Band.John R. Geyers, an attorney, will
give a short address preceding the
presentation of medt.ls to the sol-
diers.

Army Touring Car Is
Abandoned at St. Thomas

C'liitmbcrNhurg, Pa., Aug. 29. An
Army touring car, khaki-colored
marked "For official use only," was
picked up at St. Thomas, near here,
by Sheriff Enos H. Horst after it had
been abandoned by tw\> youths, be-
lieved to be deserters from the Army
and to have stolen the car. The
men abondoned the car when they
did not have sufficient money to pur-
chase/more gasoline. They escaped
before officers arrived and could not

be found. The car, which contains
no number nor markings to indicate
the camp or station from which it
was taken, was brought to this place
and placed in a garage to await a
claimant.

Bethlehem Steel Company
Employe Dies at Lebanon

Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 29. Henry
Steven Becker, of West Lebanon,
died yesterday morning at his home
after an illness of a year. For four-
teen years Mr. Becker had been em-
ployed at the concentrator plant of
the Bethlehem Steel Company. He
was in his 64th year and belonged
to St. Paul's church at West Leb-
anon. Mr. Becker held member-
ship in Camp 254, P. O. S. of A.;
Knights of the Mystic Chain, No.
30, and Acme Lodge, No. 427,
Knights of Pythias.

WILL PREACH LABOR SERMON
New Ciimlierlnnd, Aug. 29. The

Rev. V. T. It! "e, pastor of Baughman
Memorial Methodist Church. will
preach Sunday morning at 10.45 on
"Co-Workers With At 7.30 he
will preach on la^or?"The Relations
of Capital and Labor."

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY

STARS IN FLAG
TO BE HONORED

Splendid Program Arranged
For Sunday Evening at

New Cumberland

Now Cumberland, Pa., Augv 29.
Demobilization of the. service banner
stars of New Cumberland will take
place on Sunday* evening at 7.30
o'clock. An excellent program has
been prepared under the supervision
of the ltcv. A. It. Ayres, pastor, in

which is included an address by
Congressman A. S. Kreider, of Ann-
ville. The program and roll of honor
follow:

Order of service?"America," or-
chestra, followed by congregation
sing'ng one verse invocation, pastor;
anthem, choir; prayer, the Rev. J.
It. Hutchison; anthem, choir; offer-
tory, "Keep the Homes Fires Burn-
ing," orchestra; anthem, choir; ad-
dress, Congressman A. S. Kreider;
singing, men's chorus; demobiliza-
tion of the service banner stars; ben-
ediction.

Roll of Honor?Wilmont Ayres, I
Bruce Eugene Bailetts, Charles
Bates, George Bates, Jacob Bentzel, |
Miss Catharine Bentzel, Red Cross
nurse; Paul A, Brlnton, Clarence R. j
Cline, Robert E. Cook, Wilbur G.
Cross, William E. Cross, Victor M.
Drayer, John K. Dugan, Walter Er-
ney, Oliver S. Erney, *Bruce Fclty,
Earl E. Fishes, William D. Fisher,
Edward A. Fisher, David R. Finlt-
enbinder, Harry Gemmill, Jacob D.

Good. John L. Good, Chester Good,
Edison Good, Roy S. Hartman,

Claude Hefflcman, Harry W. Houclt,
Ralph Houck, Frank Houck, John
M. Hutton, Ralph Kerns, George

Keener, George E. Leicht, Ray Bong,

Ralph G. Mathias, Charles Messer-
smith, Eeroy Millward, Harry Mill-
ward, Benjamin Paul Mowery, Paul
Myers, Emory McCreary, Charley
Nauss, *William Nauss, Paul E. Os-
ler, George Osier, Roy M. Paden,

Ralph M. Peterman, Wade Rigling.
Wayne E. Hockey, Russell Seip,
?Frank Schell, John Shaffer, Rus-
sell Shaffer, Hobert Snell, Howard
E. Snyder, Claude Steigerwalt,,
Charles Grissinger Stone, Herman
Stevenson, Harry Sweigart. Harry 1..
Urich, William Vogelsong, Virgil
H. Vansickle, George Waugh, E. M.
Wagner, Edward Westenhaver, V.
Powell Whlteman, James Pierce
Wright, Joseph Yinger, Harry Zim-
merman.

?Made the supreme sacrifice.

Milton's Chamber of
Commerce at Lewistown

I,rnllunn, Pa.. Aug. 29. When
the Milton Chamber of Commerce,

one hundred and thirty strong, \ is-
ited Lewistown, they were met by the
local Chamber of Commerce and es-
corted to the Coleman Hotel, where

they took dinner. Prof. W. A. Hutch-
inson, superintendent of the local
schools, made the address of wel-
come. The Rev. J. M. Rciinensnyder,
who has been pastor of the Lutheran
Church at Milton for the past 3d

years and was pastor of the Lutheran
Church of Lewistown 12 years before
going to Milton, responded. William
P. Woods, cashier of the Mifflin
County National Bank, made the prin-

cipal address, after which the visi-

j tors were shown the industries of
Lewistown and escorted by a large

jbody of merchants and business men

on their way to Sunbury.

Ladies' Aid Society oi
Dauphan Church Meets

Dnupliiu, Pa., Aug. 29. The

Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Evangelical church held its meeting

at the home of Mrs. George Shoop
in Erie street on Tuesday evening.
After the regular business meeting

refreshments were served to Mrs.

Charles Welker, Mrs. Thomas Kra-
mer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs.

Charles Bricker, Mrs. Elmer Feaser,
Mrs. Catharine Kinter, Mrs. Mar-
garet l?Vicker, Mrs. George Taylor,
Miss Jennie Bickel, Miss Lydia
Maurey, Miss Cora Cofrode, Miss

Alice Feaser and Mr. and Mrs.
George Shoop. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Miss
Cora Cofrode on Tuesday evening,
September 16.

Honor Boston Girl
Along Yellow Breeches

Vn Cumberland, Aug. 29. Last
evening Miss Florence Garver, of
Boston. Mass., who is spending her

vacation at her home on Third street,
was guest of honor at a weiner roast
held along the Yellow Breeches creek.
Those who composed the party were
Misses Miriam Lenhart, Elizabeth
Tritt, Julia Rue, Florence Kaufman,
Mary Wright. Florence Garver, Mrs.
Earl Trimmer. Chester Good, Claude
Heffleman, Carter Mear, James Keet,

Frank Kerltn, of New Cumberland,
and William Bingham, Harrisburg.

Five Grandsons Carry
Body to Resting Place

Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 29. ?The Rev.
C. D. Itockel, Reformed minister at
Mechanicsburg, officiated at the fu-
neral of former Chief of Police John
U. Shcafer, South Pitt street, yester-
day. The pallbearers were five
grandsons: Joseph, Ira and Dixon
Davis, of Chambersburg; John and
J. Norris Dysert, of Carlisle, and Val
Sheufer, of Carlisle.

WILL ERECT iIK MILL

York, Pa., Aug. 29. ?The Aetna
Silk Company, one of the largest silk

jmanufacturing concerns in the Unit-
ed States, with main offlce in New
York city, will locate a branch plant
in this city.

Glen Rock Hotelman
Dies Suddenly at Home |

Glen Kixit, Aug. 29. Fred F.
Beck, proprietor of the Hotel Glen,
at this place, died suddenly here of
paralysis of the heart, aged 4 8 years, j
Mr. Beck was apparently in the best |
of health, making no complaint of |
feeling ill. He was well known in I
Glen ltoek and vicinity, was active I
in numerous lodges and had con- I
ducted the Hotel Glen for seven
years. He leaves his wife, but no
children. John Beck, a nephew, j
who lived wit hthe deceased for
many years, is employede by th
Government as a chemist at Anna- I
polls, Md. The body was taken to I
Quarryville to-day for burial. The !following brothers and sisters sur-
vive him: John Beck. Harrisburg;
Christian Beck, Steclton; Mrs.
Charles Benson, Chicago; Mrs. Os-
car Fosburg, Steelton; Mrs. Chris-
tie Beck, Steelton. and a marriedsister lyving in Denmark.

Four Churchmen Hold
Reunion in This City

t nrli.slc, l*a., Aug*. 29. Former
Bishop U. F. Swengel, of Mount
Holly Springs, went to Harrisburg
yesterday where four brothers of Ihelantily, all ministers, held a reunion
at the home of the Rev. A. W.Swengel. The other two are the!Revs. J. G. M. Swengel, of Allen-
town, and H<l win Swengel, of Rewis-burg. The Rev. J. G. Swengel is the
oldest of the brothers and has beenin the pastorate sfi years. Fx-Bishop
Swengel has been infective service53 years. The brother af whosehome they were guests is now in the
real estate business and is theyoungest of the quartet.

Faithful State Servant
Is Retired on Gratuity

i < 'tinmiter.Klturu. Pa., Allff. 20"
After serving for the past 24 "years
as second cook at the State Soldiers'
Orphans' Industrial School at Scot-
land, near here. "Aunt" Kate Brun-,s,, m> nfc'od colored woman, has re-quested retirement and --been granted
a pension. Under the act of 1917
she will get half pay the remainder
of her life. "Aunt" Kate, as she isknown among the boys and girls ortile school, was born a slave in Vir-ginia, but ran away in 18G2 escaped
into ?Pennsylvania and became anemploye of the State at the industrialschool.

YOltK HAS SI'GAK FA MINIG
Aork, Pa., Aug. 29.-?York is ex-periencing a sugar famine and as aresult many of the grocers, as wellus wholesalers, are without a pound

j the commodity.

WORKMAN TRIES
*

TO KILLFOREMAN
Angry State Employe Fires

Five Shots at "Terribe
Turk" on Highway

Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 29. When
Gcorgp Kochiow, known as the 'Ter-

rible Turk." but now a gang fore-

mail on State highway road work
on the new State road being made
about four miles from here, failed
to speak to William Snyder, a work-
man, late yesterday afternoon. Sny-
der tired Ave shots at him, one shot
hitting him in the arm ,-yid another
in the side. Snyder was placed in
jail here.

\u25a0 Snyder used a 32-caliber revolver
in his attempt to kill the Greek. The
men had not been on friendly terms

for some time, neither showing an
inclination toward *reconciliation.
When the altercation began Snyder
hit Kochiow, who also is known as
Harry Neck and who toured the coun-
try with Jess Willard, over the head
with a shovel. It is not believed
the Greek is very seriously hurt, al-
though lie bled considerably from the

I wounds Snyder Inflicted.
Fellow workmen grabbed Snyder

gnd took the revolver away from him,
after which officers from this place
were notified, went to the scene and

{.brought Snyder to the county prison.
? He will be charged with assault and
buttery with intent to kill and at-

tempted murder.

Mail Boxes Will Be
Placed in Marietta Streets

I Murolttu, Aug. 29. The mail
| boxes for the streets of Marietta
! have arrived. In a few days posts
I will be erected by Postmaster John

j Orth and a force of men. They will
! be placed at the most important sec-

j tions of town. There will be eleven
|of them erected with a large ono
ion the outside of tho postofllee,

j making twelve in all.. They are
| painted green and present a neat
I appearance. The carrier system in
I town has worked out very well. John
I H. Smith carries the western routo
jand George Pinkerton the eastern.

KAMI IX SMITH STRICKEN
Iluntiiulon, Pa., Aug. 29.?Sani-

j uel Smith, father of ex-Sheriff
Harry S. Smith, suffered a stroke of

| paralysis yesterday morning. The
J aged Mr. Smith is well known over
j the county, and his many friends aro
i sorry to hear of his misforunte. Ho
| lives with his daughter, Mrs. Charles

Straihtiff, on Moore street, near
1 Fifth.

GREAT OLD REMEDY
FOR SKIN DISEASES

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions Drives Poison

From the System
Get it fixed in your mind that skin

eruptions, Eczema, burning, itch- !
ing skin, and all skin diseases j
are due entirely to impure
and infected blood. If the trouble i
was on the outside of the skin, by
simply washing and keeping it clean
you could obtain relief?not even I
ointments, lotions and salves would
be necessary. Agree with us in this j
belief, and your trouble can be re- j
lieved?you can be entirely restored ]
to health. S. S. S. Is a purely vege- I

table tieatment that you can secure
from your own druggist. Fifty
years ago S. S. S. was discovered
and given to suffering mankind.
During this period it has proven its

remarkable remedial properties and
has relieved thousands of cases
of disease caused by poor blood.
You can be relieved, but you
must take S. S. S. Take it if only
pimples appear, for they denote bad
blood, and may bo followed by tho
sufferings from torturing skin erup-
tions. Therefore be sure. Don't
take chances, don't use lotions. If
yours is a special case, write for ex-
pert medical advice. Address Med-

ical Director, 258 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

ALL MAKES
MOVE and ripi*a ii)®
FURNACE KLfAlia

12,1*5 MANUFACTURERS STOVE REPAIR COMPANY
ill) !?:. \\ usl*iii£t<>n Strict. HACEROTOWN, Ml>.

| REMOVAL NOTICE f5 We have removed from 213 N. Second street?to our 1
1 present quarters &

I 1010 SUSQUEHANNA STREET
? between Boas and Herr streets. f

We will carry a large line of repairs for Stoves, ?

A Ranges, Furnaces and Boilers and will be equipped to do J
f the work promptly and satisfactorily by competent me- I
I chanics. S
A We will also do roofing, spouting and jobbing and 1
C will specialize in galvanized, black iron, coppcr*and zinc I

A All mending will be called for and delivered. |

I Geo. C. Fager & Son f$ Both Phones I

Absolutely Ho Pain^^
My latrnt Improved nppll-

nncra, Including an oxygen- Vjf V JW
I/..'it air nppiirntna, miikcß aV

\u25a0BSaeSCTaF cxtrncting nnil nil denlnl

MKIKf work poaltlvely pnlnlea* /\u25bc A,
and la perfectly V VV

(Aje no object^^^^
/̂*-ft Full aet of

EXAMINATION SJf X ..,'m.'
FREE -O S .noy

n" ,n."" r̂
mhhwm Gold orownii nnd

A f lirlilKC work, 22K

nfßlßtffod jF y' pro Id crown, fn.OO
Grnduute Office open dully 8.30
Aaalatitnta r to fl p. m.j Mundny,

\u25b2 \u25bc Wednesday nnd Snt-
tirdny, till0 p. fa.

BKLL PHONE 1979-II

EASY TERMS OF

Market St.l
(Over the Hub)

' HARRISBURG, PA. i didn't hurt a bit u
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